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Weclnesday morning, Aug. 21, 1867.

IVM. LEWIS, EDITORSRECUT LINDSAY,

General Grant "accepted" the
situation as he foumi it, when Presi-
dent Johnson offered him the pubition
ofSecretary of War. Stanton acknow-
ledged to giving way to "superior
force," and so the matter stands until
a new Secretary is appointed by the
President, or until Congress convenes,
in November.

geir Robert feels sore over his defeat
for County Treasurer. Ho was so ear-
nestly the friend of a soldier that ho
declined being a candidate against Lo-
gan on tho morning of the nomination
after ho had been informed by dele-
gates that "ho couldn't come in."—
Two years labor and anxiety nipped
in the bud by a soldier repudiated last
fall by the Soldiers' League. Poor
Robert! "The first shall be last and
the la'st shall bo first."

"WE hazard the prediction that if
ever the right of suffrage is conferred
upon the, negro in this State it will be
in con'sequence of Democratic opposi-
tiOn to the measure.—Jour. & Ant.

An honest confession,—thtft what-
over Democrats propose Republicans
will oppose, and what Democrats op-
pose Republicans will advocate. Such
a spirit is just what is wrong inparties,
and is the power party leaders use to
force upon the people measures the
majority of the people aro honestly op-
posed to. The position of ,the Journal
d: American is now plainly understood
—it is infavor of negroes voting and
holding office in this and every other
State, simply because Democrats op-
pose their voting and holding office.

ORDER DISAPPROVED.—The second
supplemental reconstruction act • re-
quires the virtual approval of General
Grant"of all of the orders which any
district commander may issue. The
first instance of the disapproval ofany
order yet issued occurred last week,
when General Grant telegraphed Gen-
eral Sickles setting aside his order pro
kibiting.the execution of a process rel-
ative to debt, which was issued in
North Carolina by the United States
District Court, ChiefJustice Chase pre-
siding.

If President Johnson bad disapprov-
ed an order of Sickles, party spirit
would have sent up a dreadful howl,
for to such extremes party feeling has
run.

IN TROTIBLE.—Tho leading organs of
both political parties and of all the
principalpolitical factions iu the United
-States, aro now trying to find out
where General Grant stands. Ono or-
gan assures us he stands with the Pres-
ident—anotherorgan in the interest of
the radicals in Congress assures us ho
favors radical measures—a Conserva—-
tive organ assures us he stands be-
tween the two extreme parties, neither
approving, of all that Congress has
done or of all the President proposes.
Wo are inclined to believe that Gen.

• Grant will speak at the proper time,
and until then his stand point will not

*be known to politicians. Gon. Grant
is not yet. ready to be caught in the
political traps set for him by the sever-
al Presidential aspirants and their
friends. He is in no hurry to disap-
point some of his admirers. General
Grant may bo the man who-will save
this country from being destroyed by
the corrupt politicians. Ho may step
in as peace-maker. Wo are for such a
man.-

Now AND THEN.—The editors of the
Journal& American don't like tho kind
of reading matter wo give our readers.
We have net yet mado up our mind to
consult thorn es to what we shall pub-
lish. If we cannot endorse Stevens
Co. radicalism and fanaticism we are
willing to take, the responsibility as
John A. Nash, tho publisher, proprie-
tor and editor of that paper did a few
years ago when he uttered in his;pa-
per the following sontiments:

"This. infamous Black Republican
party, which, for meanness, outstrips
any other political party that was over
organized in this or any other enlight•
oned country. Tho baseness of its
tactics has rendered it odious to every
TRUE American, and as a party, is fit
only for the association of niggers."

This was Mr. Nash's opinion but a
few years ago, as we can show by 'his
own paper. We have never said as
hard words of the Republican party,
but we have said and still say as hard
words of individual members of the
party, and think and say the same of
individual members of the Democratic
party. •

fa-Another cable is being laidfrom
Key West, Florida, to Cuba. The
shore end of the cable was landed at
Key West on the 3d, and on the 4th
twenty miles were paid out, when it
was cut and buoyed in one hundred
and thirty fathoms of water. The
next day the shore end was laid at the
town of Chorrera, on the Cuban coast.
Tha'vessel got ofF the true course to
the buoy, and it was with difficulty
that the ends could be found.

rm. A terrible earthquake occurred
in Java, on the 18th of Juno. The
greater part of the indigo and sugar
manufactories, *private houses and
military establishments were all de-
stroyed at Diokjdo, but in other dis-
stricts the damage was not so extensive.
The loss, however, is incalculable. The
sugar crop is totally lost:A largo num-
ber ofEuropeans and natives perished.
Reports says three hundred.
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The Conventions.
We attended both political Conven-

tions held in this place last week, as a
looker-on, and for no other purpose
than to report their proceedings as
correctly as possible. Tho proceedings
of each, and wo believe them correct,
will bo found in another part of this
paper. The- Republican Convention
was the strongest body of the kind we
have seen in the county for many
years. Faction could not control the
Convention, as able debaters enforced
common souse ideas. Of• the ticket
put in nomination wo will at present
eay nothing, more than that the nom-
inations for the local county offices are
men we believe well selected for the
positions, with the exception of the
candidate for Jury Commissioner.—
The Jury Commissioner should be a
man personally acquainted with every
man in the county, or as near so as it
would bo possible to find such a man.
In the selection for this office the Dem-
ocratic Convention made a similar mis-
take—a similar failure.

The'Democratic Convention was a
"usual" affair only more careless
than in former years in selecting can-
didatesfor the local offices, with per-
haps but ono exception, and that ex-
ception is David A. Thompson for a
Treasurer. Mr. Thompson was a good
soldier for four years and is competent
to fill the office.

What wo may say hereafter, as the
political campaign opens, will bo said
from an independent stand-point. We
neither belong to tho Republican or-
ganization, nor to tho Democratic or-
ganization. We have more desire to
see the people and our whole country
blessed with peace and prosperity- ,
than wehavo to see the success of mere
party organizations or party men.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.- Under the
new law which came into existence
last winter, two jury commissioners
will be elected in this county at the
next election,--onefrom each party,—
as inspectors of elections are elected.
The men elected, (to carry out honest-
ly the full intent of the law,) should be
well acquainted with the people of all
sections of the county. The gentlemen
put iu nomination last week will cer-
tainly not claim to be such men—in-
deed we doubt whether they aro more
than well acquainted with the people
of the townships in which they live.•
The mistake in their nominations was
not their fault—it was the fault of the
'delegates in the convention, and the
candidates will show good sense by
at once declining a position they are
not competent to fill, and ask for the
selection of men fully competent to
give the law a fair trial. There aro
many men in the county who would
make good jury commissioners, and we
hope pr9PO'men:may yet be selected.
Any ottbe followieg gentlemen would
make good jury commissioners: Ex-
Sheriff G. W. Johnston, Ex-Sheriff W.
B.- Ziegler, Ex-Sheriff Joshua Green-
land, Ex-Sheriff Graffus Miller, John
Flennor, George Jackson,A. P. Wilson,
Jabob Creswell, John F. Miller, and
others we do not just now think off.

Costly Legislation.
(We take the following article from.

the editorialcolumns of Forney's Press
of last Friday. It gives facts and fig-
ures, and should satisfy, every reader
that a great reform is necessary.)

COBTLYLEGISLATION.--WO have put
ourselves to some trouble to ascertain
accurately what our late Harrisburgh
Legislature has cost. It is a matter
that deeply concerns the State, in
which every citizen is deeply interes-
ted, and -which badly needs reform.
'Of course, the little-minded Democra-
cy when they see this article will print
distorted paragraphs of it, and begin
to cry out and howl about Radical ex-
travagance and recklessness, and oth-
er sins. But it does not matter. We
have learned to stand and live through
all such petty assaults. We havenever
shrunk from acknoweldging Judge
Sharswood's private character and
ability, although•certain that such an
admission would be 'muddy and un-
generously quoted next morning in the
Democratic sheets as an endorsement
and argument for the election of that
gentleman. We do not shrink now
from bringing to the light the misdeeds
and misappropriations of our late Leg-
islature. Our party is the party of
reform, and the first stop towards ro-
formation is a lull and thorough know-
edge of the•abuse.

The great reform that we need next
sesrion; and that -we can effect at the
oledtion of this fall, is _retrenchment
and an honest economy in the admin-
istration of the affairs of the Common-
wealth. This can be best and only
achieved by sending to the coming
Legislature—to the House as well as
the Senate—good men. The abuses of
the last year cry for remedy. The
practical remedy is honest and reputa-
ble legislators. That remedy is in the
hands of the people.

We trust that this fall none but the
best men will be sent to Flarrisburgh,
and we are convinced that it is the
will and intention of the people to sendonly such. Chester county, leads off
in the nomination (for it is apparently
conceded) of the Ron. John Rickman.
Lot all the other counties follow. Tho
greatest care is needed and demanded
in the selection of Representatives.
Lot no untried or unknown men ho
risked. Let no mon be sent who have
been failures in private life. Let every
voter resolve that there shall go from
his county only such a man as ho
would be willing to select as a trustee
for his property or a guardian for his
children. The members of our Legisla-
ture aro the trustees of the Common-
wealth. Men who have failed in their
own bnsiness, men who have no busi-
ness, scrambling adventurers, political
hacks, inexperienced youths, are not
the proper or creditable representa-
tives of any district in this State, yet
they are the class of men who usuitll3
go to Harrisburg. Let this- thing be
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changed. Send your young farmers,
your substantial millers, your trusted
lawyers. Send the men who are execu-
tors and trustees in your community,
and you will not likely have to pay
again $265,801.16 as the cost of ono
year'alegislation. .I.IoW this sum was
expended wo-proposo to show item by
item. -Tho accounts of the last sossion
of the Legislature have boon audited.

caroful examination of the books in
the Auditor General's 'office shows the
follotving to have been the expanses
incurred in legislation alone :

Senators' pay, mileage, and stationery,
$35,477 00

•Representatives' pay, mile-
age, and stationery 107,50845
The legal allowance to each person

was $l,OOO for salary, $25 for station-
ery, and 15 cents per mile. circular for
traveling. The thirty throe Senators
and ono hundred members therefore
received an average of- $1,075 each one
hundred and ono days (from January
1 to April' 11), or about $10.04 per
diem.

Rev. E. L. "Bailey received $3OO
from the Senate, and Rev. J. Kennedy
$3OO from the House, for opening the
daily sessions with prayer, being at
the rate of $3 per diem.

The thirty-three Senators had 29
regular officers, seven pages, twenty
five women, and four reporters who
drew pay. Tho officers drew $28,893•
80, or an average of 6996 each ; the
pages drew $1,270.50, or $lBl each ;
the women 021, or over $36 each ;
aud.tho reporters $BOO, or $2OO each.

The contingent bill of the clerk of
tho Senate was but $633.44, as against
the contingent bill of the clerk of the
House, which was $4,000.

The ono hundred members of the
House had sixty-five regular officers,
thirteen pages, women and four re-
porters who drew pay. The officers
drew $57,530.78, or an average of
$BB5 each ; the pages 62,359.50, or
$lBl each; the women $1,240, and four
reporters $2OO each.

The members and officers availed
themselves of the privileges of frank•
ing documents (postage paid by the
State) to the extent of $9,256, with
other hills not ascertained.

The entire work of the session was
the passage of 1,516 private laws, 73
public laws, and H resolutions.

The House appointed a number of
investigating committees, the expen-
ses of which were as follows : ,•

Wm. S. Gregory, chairman of con:-
mitten to report upon.oxempt pro-
perty in Philadelphia. $1,393 00

Advertising meeting of committee. 367 64
Gel). W. Moony, olerk to committee. 819 85

' $3,080 40
Edward G. Lee,chairnumand E. W.

Davis, 'Win. M. Worrall, Jas. Su-
bars, and Wm. J. Donohugh, com-
mittee to inquire into the lottery
business in Philndelpfiin. $650 00

Joseph It. Matthews, clerk to com-
mittee. • $2BO 08

4,949 98_
Samuel Jovephs, chairman of com-

mittee to ascertain whether the
Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
way had made discrimination in
freight charges. $445 00

Joe. T. Chase, member of committee. 445 00
Geo. W. McKee,member ofcommittee. 445 00
Alex. Adaire, member ofcommittee. 445 00
A. Moakley, member of committee. 445 00
G. H. Remus, clerk to committee. 825 00
Wm. J. Ovens, sergeant-nt-arms. 327 10

$3,377 10
W. B. Waddell, chairrtiati of com-

mittee to investigate certain char-
ges in reference to en Allegheny
county liquor law. $375 00

Throe witnesses. 104 30

$179 30
R. Colville, chairman of committee

to ascertain whether the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad made discrimina-
tion in freight charges.

N. B. Pennypacker, member ofcom-
mittee. 225 00

O. 'Woodward, memberof committee. 225 00
A. D. Markley, member of committee. 225 00
Geo. Quigley, member of committee. 225 00
Luke V. Sutphin, clerk to committee. 363 40
Wm. J. Ovens, sergeant-at-arms. 272 50

$225 00

$1,760 90
Wm. Hood, chairman ofcommittee

to inquire into the running ofloco-
motives over the paved streets in

$3Bl 60
Geo. DeHaven member of committee 381 60
Wm. J. Donohue', member ofcam.

381 GOmitaee
GeorgeW. Gingen, member of com-

mittee. 381 GO
Geo. Quigley, member of committee 381 GO
John W. Ittiileau, cloak of committee 741 GO
Wm. J. Ovens, sergeant-at-arms. 100 00

$2,740 GO
George Diose, chairman of commit-

tee to investigate fas tfreight trans-
portation system, end M. S. Quay,
Geo. DeHaven, L. Westbrook,and
Wm. Waddell, members. $1,40S 25

J. L. Anderson, clerk to committee. 350 10
Two Witness. 21. 20
Expenses: 250 00
J.L. Anderson, clerk. 408 20
Three witnesses. 76 23

$2,604 68
John C. Stordivant, clerk of commit-

tee to ascertain whether any cor-
ruption attended the oleetiln of
Unitod States Senator. '

$lOO 00
Two witnesses. , 08 04

$l6B 64
Making a grand total of $2.G5,8G1.16.

'Whether 'the eamo amount shall &be
spout next year rests with ,the people,
and they must decide it at their nomi-
nating conventions during this and
the next month.

>3 "+A bill is being prepared by pro-
minent loyal men of the South, to en-
force the present confiscation laws, and
so modify them as to resurvey•all of
the seceded States in the same manner
as the public lands are surveyed, and to
grant preemption rights to the• freed-
men and Union soldiers, three hundred
millions of dollars of the proceeds aris-
ing from the sales to be used in reim-
bursing loyal men for property de-
stroyed and confiscated by the rebel
government, and the balance to be
used in paying pensions to disabled
Union soldiers. The bill provides that
after the survey is made the land shall
be offered 'for sale to the freedmen and
discharged Union soldiers, at the rate
of one dollar and twenty-five cents an
acre, payable in twenty years, at. an
interest of six per cent= per annum;
other parties to bo allowed to purchase
at twenty-five per cent. sash and equal
annual instalments for three years at
six per cont. interest. The last sec-
tion provides that disloyal persons
shall be allowed to retain property to
the amount of five thousand dollars,
provided the limit of such property
does- not exceed ono of the legal sub-
divisions —'ono hundred and sixty
acres. This bill, it is said, will be of-
fered in Congress in November.

Political.
MIFFLIN COUNTY.—The Republican

County Convention put in nomination
the following ticket :

Senator—D. W. Woods.
Treasurer—James M. Lashell.
Commissioner—David F. Milliken.
Jury Coturnissionor—Henry Garver
Auditors—Samuel It McCoy, Amos

Mitchell.
The Democratic party havo nomin-

ated tho following ticket:
'Treasurer—Sostirh W. McFadden.
Commissioner—Charles Nagony.
Jury Commissioner—Wm. Fleming.

• Auditors—Felix Norton, jr., James
B. Dorman.

The Senatorial Conferees were in-
structed for 11. J. Walters.

JUNIATA COUNTY.—The Republicans
have nominated the following ticket :

Senator—Colonel J. K. Robison.
Assembly—Captain U. 11. Wilson.
Sheriff—J. Madison Sharon. •

Register and Recorder—Jno. Stoner
Treasurer—John Iloffman
Commissioner—Sol. Updegrove.
Auditor—J. P. Evans.
The Democratic party nominated

the following ticket :

Senator—Ezra D. Parker.
Assembly—R. P. McWilliams.
Sheriff—John Doitrick.
Register and Recorder—J. Beale, jr.
Treasurer—Jacob A. Christy.
Commissioner—David Snlouff, Sr.
Auditor—Daniel Conn.
BLAIR. CouNrr.-7Tho following is

the Republican ticket put in nomina-
tion :

Senator—Ron. L. W. Hall.
Aeqcinbly—Samuel McCamant.
Prothonotary—A. S. Morrow.
Shcriff—Captain John MeKcago.
Commissioner—Joshua
Jury Commissionor—Robt. Waring,.

Poowr Director—David Crawford.
Coroner—Charles Career.
Auditor—Georgh W. Ef.oaver.
The following is'the Democratic tic

ket put in nomination
Assembly—James D. Rea.
Sheriff-James If. Cramer.
Prothonotary—WM, W. Jackson.
Commissioner—John 11. Roberts.
Director of the Pbor—Goo. Smith.
Jury Commissioner-Ljames Punk.
Auditor—John C. West.
Coroner—Tines Hart.

(prom the. Journal of Mining."

A Call forEnterprising Men.
Hopewell;Bedford county, Pa., Juno

26, 1867.—Editors Journal of Mining :

—Gentlemen : I have frequently been
requested, by a number of my friends,
to call public attention tothis interest-
ing portion of our State, through the
medium of your valuable journal,
which has, doubtless, been the instru-
ment through which more true and
valuable information has been imparted
to the American public, than perhaps
any other source. Owing however, to
tho rapid and startling events which
have followed each other during the
last five,or six years, I have up to this
time, deferred doing so, believing that
the public mind was not in a situation
to calmly look into and examine the
peculiar advantages of any particular
locality ofour great mineral State, un-
til the important issues in which we
wore involved were properly adjusted.
That time having arrived when the
supremacy of our government has
been'fulls- established, and the indefa-
tigable energy, that is characteristic of
this great nation in peace or war, is
now ready to be 'directed, and is anxi-
ously inquiring for information as to
where capital and industry can be the
most advantageously employed in de-
veloping the bidden resources of our
vast country. it is to this class of our
citizens that I wish particularly to call
attention to this hitherto neglected
portion of our State, as rutting all the
natural advantages and resources that
can be desired to open up a great field
of enterprise, and which must eventu-
ally become one of the most extensive
iron manufacturing districts in the
State. It has been said "that a prophet
has no honor in his own•country," the
same may be applied with equal truth
to sections of this country, which real-
ly possess more wealth than the same
breadth of territory, embracing the
richest gold mines of California. But,
for some unexplained cause, the pecu-
liar advantages that nature has deposi
ted at our own doors are overlooked,
and the glittering gold fields of distant
sections of our dountry are selected by
our enterprising young men, as the
field of their future operations, and in
their haste to make money, they blun-
der over the seemingly more humble
deposits of nature, to which, if they
could be attracted, and infuse the
same amount of energy in developing,
would most assuredly, in a majority of
instances, find themselves more com-
fortable in' a pecuniary point of view,
and have the satisfaction of knowing
that they contributed more to tho in-
terests of their fellow men and their
country by helping to build up our
manufacturing interests at home, than
they possibly could have done had
they followed the "ignus llamas" con-
templated by so many. This particu-
lar seetion_of country, possessing all
the advantages to which I allude, lies
principally along the valley from Hun-
tingdon, in Huntingdon county, be-
yond Bedford, in Bedford county, to
the Maryland line, and even beyond
that.- Immense beds of brown berna-
tite and also foesiliferous ores run thro'
the entire-valley, a distance of, per ,
haps, more than'eighty miles. It has
been estimated by scientific geologists
that there is most certainly a sufficient
amount of ore lying between these
points mentioned to keep one hundred
furnaces in operation that manyyears;
and, strange as it may appear, up to
this time there is hut one furnace in
the whole valley, and that is situated
at this place. 'ln order to give semi)

idea of the quality of the metal that is
manufactured from the ore of this re-
gion, it is only necessary to state that
the principal part of the metal made
hero the last year, has been used in
the manufacture of steel, for which
purpose it is said to be peculiarly ad-
apted. As another evidence of the ei-
timation in which this ore is held by
those who have tested it, I would say
that a company from Danville, Mon-
tour county, Pennsylvania, are now
mining and shipping it from this re-
gion a distance of 200 miles, and ire
believe the transportation is altogeth-
er by railroad. If they can ship ore
advantageously, which they certainly
do, that distance, you can readily per-
ceive the advantage there would be in
the manufacture of the raw material
on the ground where we have the very

. •best of coal, limestone, water power,
and the all important ore; indeed, all
the facilities and repuisitos to insure a
superior aff well as cheap iron. Last
but not least by any means, we have
the Huntingdon and Broad Top B.
traversing as it were; tho heart of this
valley containing all those mineral re-
sourcesa distance of 43 miles. I might,
indeed, fill columns of your paper with
this important subject, but I have now
transcended the limits I intended.
Hoping this way find favor with the
class of enterprising men, for whom it
is more particularly intended, - and
they may avail themselves of those
golden opportunities to enrich them-
selves, and their country with them, in
developing by their energy this rich
field of deposits; and in the future,
watching these important develop-
ments -which must and certainly will
take place, I may;- perhaps, bo enabled
to give you a more detailed account of
this region of country in regard to
this important subject. I would re-
spectfully refer persons desirous of
having any information in relation to
this region to JohnFulton, Esq., Presi-
dent and Mining Engineer at Saxton,

-Bedford co., Pa.
Jour; F. LOWRY

Letter from the 37thU. S, I, .

DEERINGS WELLS, COLORADO
TERRITORY, Aug. sth, 1867.

MESSRS. EDITORS :—Aftor the lapse
of several ninths wo are again foundapplicantsfor admission into your val-
uable columns, though in a different
capacity and from a different locality
than at our last appearance in the
Gbouu. Then we were residing within
a few miles of "ye ancient borough,"
serving in the capacity of a "tiller of
the soil." Today we aro cropping the
plains of Colorado, protecting the fron-
tier and overland mail from the depre-
dations of the Indians.

Without further prevarication we
will give you as accurate and truthful
account of the condition and ability of
the Indians to wage war against the
whites, and their abilities to continue
it, as our observations and our inter-
course with mon who have spent, half
of their lives among them with permit,.
In the distant east the tales you read
of the Indian massacres on the plains,
you -merely pass by withoutgiving it a
second thought, treating it perhaps as
some idle report, or oven if true net of
sufficient importance to engage your
attention. But there aro hundreds,:
yes thousands of your countrymen ex-
posed to the mercy of the Indians,
standing in dread of the excited pas-
sions of the savages waiting nightly to
hear the dread war-whoopas the signal
of an attack on the defenceless dwell-
ing. - These naturally are the mon who
have the most to fear, and these are
the men who most desire to have an
effective and vigorous war waged
against the savages, or a treaty of
petico made which will secure them
safety for their lives and property.
Whether or not the Government is ac-
ting in a manner which will bring about
those results it is not proper for us to
judge. :But one thing our reason
teaches us is that, with all due respect
to those in power, the present policy
pursued by the Government will nev.
er exterminate the Indians from the
plains or bring about a treaty of peace,
by force ofarms never. Though our
forces outnumber the Indians ten to
'one, they possess an advantage over us
that amply replaces that last by their
inferiority of numbers. They will sub-
sist whore our troops will starve. They
are mounted on swift• active ponies,
while our Cavalry horses are slow and
sluggish. Their horses will fatten on
the grass on which ours would starve.
Our troops move with all the parapher-
nalia of war. They have wagon trains
miles-in length, with supplies, forage,
and other indispensable stores for an
army of men. The Indians can pro-
vide themselves each with a piece of
jirked venison, leap on their ponies
and go on a plundering expedition for
a week. You may hear of them at-
tacking a certain point to-night, to-
morrow morning they may be away
forty-miles striking a blow some place
where they aro least expected. Is
there any use in our troops following
them? No. By the time they reach the
place where Kist seen, the Indians
would be fair away, in their own camp
in some distant bluff,miles away where
no Nrbito man dare enter. Why not
adopt the system proposed by those
men who have spent their lives among
the Indians, men who aro acquainted
with their habits and dispositions, their
inclinations and their passions. It is
useless to attempt to civilize them; as
a general yule the males aro indolent,
and improvident; they bear no resem-
blance to a civilized people, but in form
and appearance, and even in this re-
spect;sacrifieing the similitude by their
long and hereditary habits of savagery.
In instincts and morals they are deba

! sod below the brute creation. Let the
Government then call together the
heads of the different tribes and agree
to establish as near the centre of the
different tribes as possible, and issue
rations to the tribes as they need them.
Starvation is ono of the main.causes
that put them on the war • path, and
that cause removed and they will em-
brace the first opportunity to come to
peace, provided their rights are pro-
tected by the Government. If wo can
conceive of any cause for them to rise
in war,again, ,it would be out of pure
jealousy and'among themselves, of the
good food, and the happiness they
were enjoying. Dispense with the vil-
lainous sot of agents that rob them of
their annuities. Let the Government
see that they are regularly and fully
received by them, and mark our
words, though this would incur consid-
erable expense, it would in the end
prove the most economical policy, for
the frontier wars would then cease.
But as long as they aro subjected to
the frauds and the intrusions of the
white man they will wage a merciless
war against the pale faces, till the last
miserable remnant of their race, tho
rightful possesors of this soil, will be
driven to the brink of the "great wa-
ters" in the far, far west, Where he will
utter an expiring curse against the in-
truders of his native land and the de-
stroyers of his race. More anon.

J. OSBORNE DAVIS.

STEEL boilers, it is said, are coming
into use on French locomotives. 12
express engines, with stool boilers, ore
employed on one railway leading out
of Paris, fifteen on another, and several
on other roads.

le- For plain, fancy and ornamen-
tal printing, call at the "Globe" Offlee.

QTRAY COW.
Came to my piano in Parham., on the

12th inst., a COW, giving milk. She to a largo Emirred 'manly with whit° fact, and three white foot.The owner le imputed to coma forward. prove faaperty,pay charges, and take, liar away,otherwise silo will be
disposed ofaccording to law. -

00221. ' 1131. HATFIELD..

FpnINGIRm,A .OADIDIY,
.Tlfo duties of this School will bo rammed

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 26th
Forfurftior information apply to

C.A. WYETII, Prinepar

VATJUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigued offers at private sale a Valuable

Tans situate In WEST township, uoar Shaver's Crock.The Earns contains
MEM

of good Limestone Land, 150 acres of a bleb ore clearestand In is good state of cultivation; the trainee° being, tim-ber land.
TII E IMPROVEM ENTS

consist ofa largo two-story STONE; HOUSE,twoBank arbns, Spring licom, Corriago House, and other

)

;a. outhuildangs. '''hare are two good OlteffAltDS
m on the premises, ono old and the other young,
-) justboginsing to bear. A ber of netor-

falling streams of sinner run through tho land, and passby the house.
This 13 a deidrable property, a ith good surroundings,and ea...llion! Co oliarolios, schools and roarkot. Itwill

be sold ata reasonable figura. -
aug2l.6t• GKORGE WILSON.

CZ=

SPEAIt'S PATENT

Fruit Preserving Solution,
FOR TOE PRPSERVATION OF ALL RINI'S OF

FRUITS, 'VEGETABLES, JELLIES, WINES, CIDER, Sc
IVithout Sugar,and without ExpenoiroSealing

or nit-tightJan,.

One RIM will P,eeeree 19. n Pounds of Fruit, or 48 Ca
long of I{7ae.or C•der.

CUICA I', ILEALTIIVUL AND EFFECTUAL.

This Solution, when properly need, effectually pro
Tonto fermentation or decay of Fruits, ;old, by the most
simple and inexpensive pi ocean, ovary variety may be
kept in a fresh and perfectly lvliolsome condition the
year round. It fano new and uncertain experiment.
but has bean in practical use for the pant eight years,
yet line bean, for the most pelt, kept from the public for
the purpose ofascertaining the result of a series of ex-
perituctito, rill of ultirh harp pros eel the validity ofall
thatls now confidently claimed fur It.

Fruits preserved by this Solution ale as good as the
Lent "canned" fruits, while the use of the solution avoids
the trouble of sealing, coolly Jars-orcans, keeping from
theair and light, frequent examinationo, and the many
tither tioublen and tuntoyatices. well known- to every
hotioowife.

Fresh native fruits the year round have become alino.at
a household necesaity, both Oil account Of their healthful-
ness nod als a luxury; and le the we of till's solution this
great Jim:D.Li within the reach of every funilY, rich or
poor, in the land, as all lauds of ft nit only he preserved
during plea- uto at less than one-half the expemo ofany
other method.

The solution is perfectly free from of jectiois on the
scoro ofhealth. ofesser Baclie, tinder date '•U. 8. Zia-
val Laboratot y, New York, Septetutt.lr 11, 1861," says :
"fly direction of the Chiefof the Simeon of Medicine and
Surgery, 1 bare examined your Prob-rvlng ltolutionotad
meats and ft nitspreserved by it. I have a high °pinto.
of its value, and believe It can be used in the preserva-
tion of atone nrholort to a *eat et tht fur the army and
navy very advantageously. The Solution is pert ctly
flee from objection on 00 score of healthfulness"

Other certinestes from distingnielootchemists, con firm-
lug theabove, can be seen and had where tile solution is
sold. It 13 ,

1, That Flmater Solution pre:len,* the flavor of all
kinds of native ftults more perfectly and durably titan
can bo done inany other way, nod at mach less trouble
and expense;

2, That tho 1190 of the Solution renders it unnecessary
to useair.tight or expenive jars or cons, and also avoids
the inconVenicneo of hermetically sealing and keeping
trout the ale, heat. light,etc.;3. Tina the use of the Solution aunits of the keeping
of the fruit veteels (irony size, oven in kegs or barrels
if desirable;

4. That theuse of the Solution allows the shipment of
the fruit by salt or freslt water, is the hottest weather,
without danger of lass or injury ;

5. That it is invaluable in the preserving of Tomato,
Penal, Pear, Apple, Quince and cuter Stucco, Winesand
Cider; also for all kinds of Spiced Fruits; that those idono
recommend it to ovary handy,and to use it once will
gueranteo their approval. "

SP(3A 13, Piopriotar.
Ja-For sale at LEWIS' F..1.)11LY aItOCIIHX, llunt

iugdon, rd. [au2l-tf.

NOTIO.Q.Whereas my situ FHA tbeth Shank, has left my
bed and board witbont any just emelt, of provocation, I
hereby caution all persons against hat boring her or it net
log, as I will not pay debts of her contracting.

Aug. 14,1861—x N. SHANK.
_

EXAM_LNA.TIONS OF I'llll.Onl-
' ESS, in the diet, iota named, will Ito 419 f01101,S:

1Test township; Thursday, August 15, Shavers OM
Bridge.,- . -

Barren township. Friitty. August IG, 3tanor
Jackson township, Patowlity, August 17, MeAlavoy

Fort.
Walker township, Monday, August 10. MeConnelstown
Penn townshie. 'Tuesday, Angtt.t Mnrkleeburg.
Carbon township and bkialmon t borough, Weduerday

August Sl, Co.thnont.. _nommen and Lincoln ton uships, Thinsiby, Angus
22, Coffee Rub.

Tod tou nship, Friday, A ugust 23, Newberg
for full listand other matter so TeachrN Advoclto

for July. D. F. 'Y US, HY,
augl3 Co. Supt.

STEVENS ROUSE,
21. 23. 25. & 27BROADWAY, N, Y,

• OPPOSITE BOWLING GREEN.

ON THE—EUROPEANPLAN.
• . -

Tie STEVENS HOUSE 1,well and widely known to the
Revelling public. 'no location is especially suitable to
merchants and business men ; It is in close priyamity to
Gm business pat•t of the city—is on tie highway of South-
ern and Weskit n tiaTel—atul adjacent hiall theta incipal
Rain andand Steamboat depots.

'PUB STEVENS.HOUSE has liberal accommodations
for over no guests—it is well furnished. and possesses
every modern improvement for the centro.t and entertain
111,0, of its inmates. The rooms Ore epadiousand well
Ten t.lated—provided o ith gas and water—the attend-
ell es is prompt and tespectful—and the table is gener-
ously provided with every delicacy of tile season—atmod-
el:11e rates. The rooms having been refurnished and
remodeled, we aro onabbol to offer extra facilities
for thecomfort and plossuto of our Guests.

(iSO. K. CHASE & CO.1•ng.14, PROPRIETORS.

T)ORDENTO WN FEMA LE COL
tEUE, IHMININTOWN. N. J.

Au institutionfor the car,fill and thorough instruction
ofYoung Wien in all thebranches ofa complete (shwa-
tine. Bored sod tuition in the Prepwatery and Collegi-
ate departments, Ws per year. Washing. Ancient and
Modern Languarps, and ornamental branches, extra—
Winter session opens September 19th. For catalogues,

address Bo*. JOHN 11. BLAKELEY, A. 31.,
ang7-1m • President.

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.,

(Foundedand ctitiougd by lion. Ara ruder.)
The second year opens September let, for Students iu

the Ist and id elastics, and in the special schools of EN-
-0 INEEKINO, (Civil, Mechanical and MinPag,)and of AN-
ALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Applicants examined hum
the 15th to the 11,11, of August. For registers, with par-
ticulars, apply to 111,NIFY COPPEE, LL. D.
July:H-1m President.

"Beyond the Mississippi :"
A Complete History of the N.4.10 Slatesand Terndortes,from

the Grealleiver lathe Ocean.
BYALBEIri' D. DICITAIIDSON

45?Over 20,000 Copies sold in one month 670.
1410 and Adventures onPrairies, Mountains and tho Pa-

cific Coast. With over :200 Descriptive and Photographic
Views:of tho Scenery, Cities, Lands, Mmes, People and
Curiositiesof the Now States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers In the "Far
'West,' this History of that vast end fertile region alit
prove an invaluable assletance, supplying as it does a
want long felt of a fall, authenticand reliable guide to
climate. sell, products, 010555of travel, he.,

AGNNTS a AtiTED.—Sand toe Circulars and see our
terms, and It fill degeriptlOn of the work.

Address NATIO:1AI. PUBLISHING CO..
july3L3t 507 Minor St , Philadelphia, Pl.

11110APER ! PAPER! !
Note, Poet, Commercial, Foolscap and Flatcap,a

gm; oar:girth:antfor sale by the ream, half ream, quire or
ehept, at

LEWIS' BOON nATIONEII Y STORE,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

aug2l-Ut

BRIDGES TI)BUILD. • 'PROPOSALS will bo received op toone o'clock on
Om 6th SEPTEMBER, by the County Commissioners, netheir ollice, for tho iclmilding,of the Pier and the lepair-ing of tho Abutments of tho Bridge amass ltaystown
Branch ator near ; and also •

For building abutments of a bridge RCM% the canal
opposite thobridge across tho Juniata river at Montgo-
mery's Hollow.. .

Specittantlone and Wen to bo sem at the Comoilvdon
ere Oilleo. By order or the Commie.toners.

Aug. 21, '61.4.1t. HENRY W. MILLER, Clotk.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR A NEW 11.LUSTRATPR

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(Compleie in One Voitite.)

This Dictionary embodfes the results of tile most recentstudy, research and investigation, of about sixty-five of
the most eminent andadvancedlical Scholars now
living. Clergymen oral! tho denominations approve it,
And regard it as the best work of its kind in the English
language, and one which ought to ho in the hands °reve-
ry liiblo umdor in the lnd.

In circulating this work, Agents will find a pleasantand profitable employment. Th, numinous objections
which are woolly oncountoted in selling ordinary %yolks
will notexist with this. -•

Mit, 011 tilecontrary, encouragement and friendlyaidtrill attend tha Agent, malting his 'abets agreeable, use.
tel and lucrative.

Ladles, retired Clergymen. School Teachers, Farmers,Students, and all others alto pewees energy, are annt.4l
toassist in eauvas,lng even y town and county in the
country, to WllOlll the moat liberal Inducements will he
offeted,
• Forparticulars, apply to, or address

l'A R311; LEEBROTHERS,
722 Sandell, etti.et, Philadelphia, L'n

FOR SALE AT DUDLEY.
A new stone house and tram stable, with five

acres of meadow land. Anexcellent locationfor a butch-
er or mechanic. li.Fulton, at the station, will show the
property. For terms and priceapply to -

1.. I', WATTSON, Box 2733,.Anguse 7, '67-30.

THE LAMB IMPROVED

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.
Pleaße call and sae this valuable' Machine, and the

work which it produ'ces. Machines -n ilh all theapper-
tenancel, for sale at the low price of$O5, and warranted
as represented.. CALL AND niti Ir.—Room, on WAStif NGTOIY Street, (opposite the
"GLOBS!! Printing office,) lIUNTINCD

Au assertnieut of Knit -Goods on band, fur 'sale, andmade to order on short notice, Such as Ladies,' Misses',and Children's Stockings, Goats' Woolen andCotton Socks
also, Scarfs, Afghans, Pulse Warmers, Caps, Tidys, &c.The LAID KNITTING Machine Is Very simple, and
finishes its walk; capable of producing mots titan adozon different stitches; it is nnllko soy other 'Machine ofthe kind In tie, market; it will do Cle work of twenty
women and is suitable for institutos ns well as families.

It is complete incorny particular, and without a wheel
wv..A.-Juvarimmt_rec,

And their LADIES Mould smalls:Machine inoperation,
so REMEMBER the pined Mid do not fail to"sco It.

-

WASHINGTON STREET,
(Opposite the GLOBE" Office.)

HUNTINGDON, Penn'a.
j13,31-437-tf S. M. LoNg WELL, Agt

A.LLEWIS,
LEISTER'S NEIW BUILDING,

X-Xuaatbagcic:sia.-,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

DOTIISTIG
DRY G 0 0 DS,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, QUEENSWARE

AND GF;9CIIR/ES

REMEMBER !

This is the Store, Where Goode
are Sold CHEAP.

July 17, '67-tf.

lINITpD STATE§
Authorized WAR CLALITAGENCY

II UN T GI) ON, PA.
soLimEng Ettms, .ATTENTION
Theact of Congrers approved March 2, 1807, glees to

Zara of Soldiorn wino died prisoners of war,
COMMUTATION FOP, RATIONS,

for the limo the soldier was so helda prisoner, at tho
rate of twenty-live cants per day, to ho paid In thu follow-
ing order: Ist. To the widow, if unmarried t id. To the
children; 3d. To the ;weak to both jointlyIf they aro
living, if villa:Os deml,:to the survivor; 4th. To the bro.
theraand Meters._ - - -

The net of February 2S. 1867, Pretyltlos for the refund•
jog oftlio 1;300 Coutinutatiou Alotivy. whew the saute per.
6011 01as 401210 drifted, and was required to enter tile sor•
0100 or furnish a nubsti tufo.

DISCHARGED. SOLDIERS.
i ho act of March 2,182 i also mikes pro s hides for tho

payment of the
s_loo nl.nlTtOtAL BOUXTY

to such soldiers as hare accid3e.talls lost their dischar,
gCS •

Al) persons having any claim tinder any of thoabove ,
mentioned Acts, or any other hind of claim ogitinst the
United States or State ilerernments, can li ive then'
',lumpily collected, by addreening the ur.dersigned. tu•
One:intent nutadvice cheerfully given tosoldiers or their-
blends., tree of change..

11. WOODS,
Anti ortzeol Army awl Thy Mr-Claim Agent,

mri329. 0.867 iiuNrimmom, Huntingdonco., Pa

RUDOLL'II'S
4gd6o.12 Tam o
FANCY GOODS, Wholesale & Retail.
THE undersigned takes the liberty

roiling the n t toition of the public in general to his.
now and variety of

LADIES' /CND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOO.DS1,
HAT'S, CAP'S,

UMBRELLAS and SUN-SHADES.
,Making weekly purchoc4 front the Now York unit

Philndelolout markets, 1 am prepared tooffer to my lady
iendi of Ilnotin, ,qlUll and I jointly, ono of the nicest

lines of Ores, and Saegno

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the very latest novelties Ma that is possible to bring
together,and at prices to meet the views ofall classes.

Ladle.? and Gent•' (.7eni in's) Kid Gloves. black and
medium shades, and any particular shade and sizo font-
i,lned at the shortest notice; also; tivery (irate assort-
ment of white and colored Berlin and Lislethroad Gloves,
plain sad fancy tops; black and colored "Velvet Ribbon.
first quality and common, all widths.

White Drees Goods, Sloop Shiite, Bachnorals,' Ladies,
Hats, Sunclowns, Knitting Cotton, (all colors,) German-
tov. s Wool. Zephyrs, Canes, Silkforbonnets, Bon-
net Ribhons, Gents' Linen and Paper Cuffs. Collars and
bidet Frolite, as also special selection of black and fancy
Neck Ties. Brondimy, Chantilly Bower, and Napoleon
titocloi for the aged and a fine assortment of Bugle Trim-
ming. -

Hosiery with me will claim special-attention to select
statelier Alto vet v best rar3lish ala Gorman Regular
Slade Goods and thciDomestic and Loner Grades, Child's
fancy ono half 11050, drc., with that endless Tathety of
.`,,7rnall Wares to he found ina well stocked Notion Store,
of quality superior as aline, and nt prices to meet all
ixtalpetition

A largo stock of Boys' and Gents' flats and Caps Of tint
latest styles and all Ijavtlitle3at prices ranging from 25
ets. mo 35.00 w. r. gunouli

11tintingdon;April 10. 150 l

niellaing. New "?"

GLAZIER & BRO.
llAyr, ju.Be opened up on the corner

of WASIIINGTON and SMITII"streets, a rim_ awl
COMPLETE. ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, -

GROCERIES,
QITEENSBVARR,

HATS,- --

SHOES
. _ . -'I)TO•i MO.

The citivens of Tluntingdon and vicinity are hereby
tendered n stlinding Invitation to call rind examine oily
wank. Ournine will ever be, that complete eatleaction,
bothas regards goods and prices, be given to every par-.
ch.°, -

& BRO.
Iluntirgdon, MUreb 27, 1567.

Can't Be Beatenl
Good Stook & Low Prices

I JOHN H. IVESTHROOK
Ilespectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon aml

't kinky that he Imajuit received Hem the city a NENIFand
splendidstock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Sloe .77ndings, Carpet Sacks,
frrunks, (Lc; (CT., &C., - &C.

'all of which he is prepared to tellat greatly reduced prices:
Don't forget the old Maud in the Diamond. Old caste-

mere ;ma the publicgenerally are invited tocall."
===

IEE BEST QUALITY OF .FRESH
NIACIVER ELat Ct".2I7NhVG.U.t.II rF L'ABllO/1 ',S.


